Your pa韴�ents’ data is trying to tell you something. Take ac韴�on at the ﬁrst sign or symptom with MEDITECH's Surveillance solu韴�on.
Surveillance monitors and analyzes real‐韴�me clinical and demographic data to automa韴�cally iden韴�fy pa韴�ents who qualify for
clinical quality measures or who may be at‐risk of developing speciﬁc condi韴�ons, such as sepsis, CAUTI, and CLABSI. Clinical and
administra韴�ve staﬀ alike — from nurses, physicians, and nurse managers to quality managers, case managers, and infec韴�on
control staﬀ — all beneﬁt from real‐韴�me no韴�ﬁca韴�ons and ac韴�onable tracking boards. And your pa韴�ents? They beneﬁt from early
detec韴�on and treatment to help improve their prognosis.

Identifying Your Patient Populations
MEDITECH’s Surveillance solu韴�on brings clinical sophis韴�ca韴�on to new heights by automa韴�cally popula韴�ng Quality Boards with
those pa韴�ents who qualify for surveillance proﬁles. Fully tailorable, evidence‐based rules quickly analyze real‐韴�me data captured
in the pa韴�ent’s EHR — including test results, vital signs, and assessments — to determine which pa韴�ents qualify. And just as
pa韴�ents can be automa韴�cally added based on deﬁned criteria, they can also be removed if speciﬁc measurements, such as blood
pressure or lab results, show improvement. Proﬁle criteria can have a broad or narrow focus as deﬁned by your organiza韴�on. For
example, your organiza韴�on may want to focus on pa韴�ents throughout the enterprise at risk of developing CAUTI::

CAUTI Surveillance

Involving the Care Team
Communica韴�on and coordina韴�on across the care team is cri韴�cal to providing eﬀec韴�ve treatment. MEDITECH’s 韴�ghtly integrated
EHR provides the founda韴�on for this communica韴�on. Rules trigger indicators on nurse and physician status boards as well as ED
and surgical trackers, no韴�fying clinicians when their pa韴�ents have qualiﬁed for surveillance proﬁles and the condi韴�ons for which
they are being monitored. For example, an indicator may no韴�fy a ﬂoor nurse that one of his or her orthopedic pa韴�ents is on a
Surveillance Board for VTE. With one tap or click, clinicians can immediately launch into these boards to view surveillance details
and take appropriate ac韴�on.

Status Board Notification

Monitoring and Managing Their Conditions
You’ve iden韴�ﬁed your popula韴�ons. Now it’s 韴�me to act. MEDITECH helps you priori韴�ze your pa韴�ents by using color‐coding to
highlight 韴�mely details, such as abnormal and cri韴�cally abnormal values. Indicators also alert staﬀ when 韴�me‐based clinical
quality measures are met, not met, or contraindicated, as well as when the 韴�me measures need to be completed. Clinicians save
valuable 韴�me in determining the best course of treatment. And because MEDITECH’s Surveillance solu韴�on is fully integrated into
our EHR, clinicians can take immediate ac韴�on directly from their respec韴�ve boards — whether submi韷�ng orders, documen韴�ng
care, or messaging other members of the care team. Through their 韴�mely response, clinicians can prevent dangerous and costly
medical condi韴�ons from developing.

Tracking All Surveillance Patients
Need to iden韴�fy your most “at risk” pa韴�ents? The ac韴�onable surveillance Watchlist provides a high level view of all pa韴�ents
throughout the enterprise who have qualiﬁed for speciﬁc surveillance proﬁles. Watchlists itemize the proﬁles for which each
pa韴�ent qualiﬁes. For example, a pa韴�ent may qualify for mul韴�ple proﬁles, such as VTE, sepsis, and pneumonia. From the
Watchlist, staﬀ can click indicators to view the date and 韴�me the pa韴�ent qualiﬁed for the speciﬁc proﬁle, as well as the qualifying
criteria.

Surveillance Watchlist

Incorporating Best Practices
You’re not alone in your decision making. MEDITECH delivers a library of standard surveillance boards, which include the
embedded rules needed to comply with clinical quality measures and protocols. Standard boards for Stroke, SCIP, VTE. AMI,
Pneumonia, and Newborn enable you to eﬀec韴�vely monitor all 29 ARRA Stage II clinical quality measures. But we’re not stopping
there. We also provide boards for monitoring your most vulnerable pa韴�ents — such as those at risk for sepsis, CAUTI, VAP, and
CLABSI. Addi韴�onal boards track pa韴�ents who meet speciﬁc criteria, such as readmission pa韴�ents or pa韴�ents with speciﬁc therapy
consults or restraint orders. Working with a team of prac韴�cing clinicians we are commi帀ed to developing new boards and
embedded rules to iden韴�fy and monitor addi韴�onal pa韴�ent popula韴�ons — including your most costly and high risk condi韴�ons —
and delivering these boards to our customers as part of our ongoing support. Customers can also modify these boards and rules,
or build their own to suit their unique needs.
From the delivery of best prac韴�ce content to its integrated and ac韴�onable design, MEDITECH’s Surveillance solu韴�on provides
you with a clinically sophis韴�cated set of tools designed to improve quality outcomes, reduce lengths of stay, and increase
reimbursements through adherence to regulatory quality repor韴�ng measures.

